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CF..;£~UCAL WEEDING OF VEGETABLE CROPS - 1961 
E. K. Alban1 
T HE following information and suggested weed control practices have been pre:r;ared for utJe by 0~1io v-Gcetable growers during the 1961 season. 
Several now herbicic'tes lr=.we be-en added to the list based on research 
results of the p3,2t scv3ral seasons. 
Some General P"..cccauti ons 
1. 8tudy your weed r~·u·b2.e:;::'3 and determine if and where chemicals might be 
necessary in yo\ll' 'iveed control prog:·am. 
2. Before using cn~r :10r·oiciU.o .. BEAD T~IE lABEL - Safe and lawful use of a 
particula.:c ch.:•'C1icaJ :h cJ.<c·:!.:r stated on the label. 
3. Keep accu:c'at2 r-.J~o:·(lo of the d9.te of application of an herbicide, rate 
used., st9.g"' c;.' o:o:J d_r_,·v-oloF:ncnt, etc. 
4. All sugg'<::st::d "ro:~~3 pe:· acre" included in this report are based on the 
active ing::.·<:·Cde:lt. :s·o:c ir:.>tance, if a product is marked as a fifty 
percent rr.a·'"eriaJ. 2-ncl you wanted to use two pounds per acre of active 
ingreclient, you vo'.lld uso four pounds of the fifty percent commercial 
product. Or in ·che caf!e of a liquid, most of these products are labeled 
as ccntr:'lininc t8o, th:::-eo> or four pounds of active material per gallon, 
yot~ would Jr:.eroly figure the liquid measure which would supply the number 
of pc·z~c. '3 o:f cc ·ci vo material wanted per acre. 
5. All ouggeot0d ''::..::.t-sz; per acre" included herein are based on treating the 
onti:..·e ac:re, h3,560 squs.re feet. If you plan a band application, the 
aoou..1t of hc:::::'oicide used '.vould be reduced in proportion to the actual 
area treat'71. 
6. Calibration of ctpplica.tion equipment is essential. Check specific 
manufacture.-c- ·s recorrtmondations and follow them carefully to assure that 
the correct amoc:u-rt cf herb ic iC.e is applied. 
7. In spray sp:plicatio::w, the volurr..s of water to use per acre will vary with 
the cli::'fe:::'ent chem: ::;e.ls anJ formulations. Most wettable powder herbicide 
forruuJ.9. tionc r2c~t:t"_: .. ; g:e2:~o:: cpray tanl: agitation than is normally pro-
vided in a "J.r;~,· g~llon:1ge sprayer." 
8. Succescf•1l usc o:~' g:rdnular hr::r'oicides i:wolves careful calibration for 
each hsroi0idc r,rJG. :u'aJ'1taining tho "flo~vability" of the granulars through 
c:-trEJflli. ;,:, t.c ::\: .. 2'\n m1cl. :·'- nlJ.in.g. 
9. When usiPg z,:+-:0 or 2,'~;5-'r, be sure thfit these materials are applied in 
3UCh a -v;ay a::; 'Go avuid ('.c.lThJ.Ce to acljacent crops, whether on your farm or 
adjacent fm:-·TJ. 
10. Clean s}_·m:J.y ·(ank end boom after each use of herbicide sprayer. Use a 
separate sp~ay3r for 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T since it is very difficult to remove 
all tracec of t:'.cse chomical3 from a sprayer. 
1p:c~ofesGor, Dopt.. c:' Ho:"-ticulture; 1827 Neil Avenue, Columbus 10, Ohio. 
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COMMON AND/OR ~DE NAMES OF CHEMICALS SUGGESTED FOR USE IN WEED CONTROL JN 
VEGETABLE CROPS IN OHIO FOR 1961, WITH SOME GENERAL INFORMATION ON USE* 
Chemical Type** 
Alanap (NPA) 1 
Atrazine 1 
Chloro I:EC 1 
Dowpon ( dalapon) 
Dow Premerge or Sinox PE 
(dinitro,amine) 2 or 1 
Rand ox ( CDAA ) 1 
Rand ox T ( CDAA+TCBC ) 1 
Sesone 1 
Simazine 1 
Vegetable crops 
Pre-
emergence 
crop 
cucumber,muskmelon 
sweet corn 
lettuce ,spinach 
onion 
asparagus 
potato (white 
skin) 
lima bean,snap bean, 
potato, sweet corn 
lima bean, snap bean 
onion 
sweet corn 
sweet corn 
asparagus, potato 
sweet corn 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
pre-
planting 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Sodium TCA 2 or 1 beet, cabbage 
cauliflower 
X 
X 
Stoddard Solvent 3 
Tel var (monuron) 1 
Vegadex ( CDEC ) 1 
beet,onion,spinach 
carrot, dill 
celery seedling 
parsley, parsnip 
asparagus 
cabbage,cauliflower 
broccoli 
collards, kale 
spinach, lettuce 
celery 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Post-
emergence 
crop 
X 
X 
1 
X 
X 
X 
x: 
X 
X 
Remarks 
weed 
control 
Annual weeds 
Annual weeds 
Annual weeds 
except lambs-
quarters 
Annual and 
perennial 
grasses 
Annual weeds 
Annual 
grasses 
Annual weeds 
Annual weeds 
Annual weeds 
Annual 
grasses 
Annual weeds 
Annual weeds 
Annual weeds 
Eptam(EP'ro ) potato X X Annual weeds 
* Read the label on the container and be sure that the proposed use has been approved. 
Use information on 1964 labels only. 
** 1. Chemical must be applied on soil surface before weeds have emerged. 
2. Chemical should be applied on small weed seedlings and residue on soil may 
provide some control of later emerging weeds. 
3. Spray must be applied on small weed seedlings and the chemical has no residual 
effect on later emerging seedlings. 
:•,;··· 
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Crops 
Asparagus 
Beanj snap 
and lima 
Beet (garden) 
Cabtage 
Cauliflower 
Lettuce 
Suggested Chemical Weed Control Practices with Vegetable Crops. Ohio 1961 
Time of 
Herbicides Application Rate per Acre Remarks 
Apply on moist soil inonuron 
(Telvar) 
Before or after 
cutting season. 
1 lb on light soils 
2 lbs on heavy soils 
or muck. 
Excellent annual weed control. 
2j4-D 
(LV ester) 
Sesone 
dalapon 
(Dowpon) 
Dinitro 
(amine) 
CDAA 
(Randox) 
Stoddard 
Solvent 
Sodium 'ICA 
Sodium 'ICA 
CDEC 
(Vegadex) 
Chloro IPC 
CDEC (Vegadex) 
Before or after 
cutting season 
Right after spring 
or summer discing. 
Before shoots appear 
after spring or 
suJJID.er disc ing . 
~ lb on light soils, 
1 lb on heavy soils 
or muck. 
4 lbs on light soils 
to 6 lbs on heavy soils 
or muck. 
5 to 10 lbs in at least 
40 gallons of water. 
Good control of broadleaf 
annual and perennial weeds. 
Use before shoots appear. 
Soil must be moist, with no 
weeds emerged at time of 
spraying. 
Excellent control of emerged 
annual and perennial grasses, 
particularly quackgrass. 
Just prior to bean 
emergence. 
3 lbs on light soils to Annual weed control. Use 
6 lbs on heavy soils. lower rates on snap beans. 
At time of planting or 4 to 6 lbs 
2 days after planting. 
Just prior to beet 
emergence. 
Prior to beet 
emergence 
Prior to crop emergence 
At time of planting 
or 
after transplants 
established 
Prior to crop emergence 
same as above 
60 gallons, undiluted. 
4 to 6 lbs 
4 to 6 lbs 
2 to 4 lbs 
2 to 4 lbs 
3 to 4 lbs 
2 to 4 lbs 
Good annual grass control. 
Weeds must have emerged at 
time of spraying. 
Annual grass control. 
Annual grass control. 
Annual weed control. Must 
be applied before weeds 
have emerged . 
Muck soil only. 
Annual weed control. 
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Continued 
Crop Herbie ide 
Carrot, dill, Stoddard Solvent 
parsnip, parsley 
Celery (seedling} Stoddard Solvent 
Celery 
Onion 
Potato 
Spinach 
CDEC (Vegadex) 
Chloro IPC 
CDAA (Randox) 
Dinitro 
(amine) 
EPTC (Eptam) 
Stoddard Solvent 
Chloro IPC 
CDEC (Vegadex) 
Time of 
Application 
Prior to crop emergenc~ 
or at 2 to 4 leaf stage. 
Young seedlings 
2-leaf stage. 
After plants are 
well established. 
Just prior to emergence 
of onions. 
Rate per Acre 
40 to 80 gallons, 
undiluted. 
60 gallons, 
undiluted. 
2 to 4 lbs 
6 lbs 
Apply as a directed spray 3 to 4 lbs 
after onions have emerged. 
Can be applied two to three 
times during season. Last 
spray must precede onion 
harvest by at least 30 days. 
Apply as a directed spray 
or granular application 
after onions are well 
established. 
Just prior to emergence 
of potatoes 
See page 6. 
Prior to emergence of 
spinach. 
Same as above. 
At time of planting. 
3 to 4 lbs. 
3 to 6 lbs 
60 gallons 
2 lbs 
2 to 4 lbs 
Remarks 
Annual weed control except 
ragweed. Weeds must have 
emerged at time of spraying. 
Annual weed control. 
Annual weed control. 
Use on muck soil only. 
Onions must be cultivated 1 
and hand-weeded just prior ~ 
to use of Chloro IPC. Use 
80 to 100 gallons of water/ 
acre. Granular applica-
tions can also be used. 
Good control of annual 
grasses. 
Do not disturb soil until 
new flush of weeds are 
noted after treatment. 
Weeds must be up at time 
of spraying. 
Should be applied before 
weed emergence. 
Annual weed control. 
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continued 
Crop 
Sweet Corn 
Cucumbers, 
melons 
Herbicides 
Simazine 
Atrazine 
2,4-D 
(LV ester) 
Dini tro (Amine) 
CDAA (Rand ox) 
Randox-T 
CDAA and TCBC 
2 ,4-D (Amine) 
NPA 
(Alanap) 
Time of 
A pplica ti on 
At time of planting. 
At time of planting. 
Prior to emergence of 
sweet corn. 
Same as above. 
At time of planting. 
At time of planting. 
Apply at emergence or 
until corn is two to 
three inches high 
or 
Rate per Acre 
2 lbs 
2 lbs 
~ to 1 lb 
3 to 6 lbs 
4 lbs 
4~ quarts in 
20 to 30 gal-
lons water. 
t to ~ lb 
Apply as a directed spray t to ~ lb. 
after corn is more than 
6 to 10 inches tall. Use 
drop-pipes and adjust 
nozzles so as to avoid 
spray contact with corn. 
Apply one or two days 
after planting the crop. 4 to 6 lbs 
I Rerr.arks 
Good control, annual weeds. 
As above. 
Damage to corn possible on 
light sandy soils when heavy 
rain follows treatment. 
Same as above. 
Control of annual grass. 
Control of annual weeds. 
This treatment should be 
used only when temperature 
has been less than 65° F. 
average. Do not use on 
North Star. 
Avoid spraying corn foliage 
as much as possible. 
Avoid spraying corn when 
average temperature has been 
70° to 75° F. for four or 
five days. 
Annual weed control. Do not 
use with very early plantings, 
when soil is cold and wet. 
I 
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Volume of water to use with various herbicides: While lesser volumes of water can 
be used to apply ce::tain herbicides, we would recommend that a minimum of 20 gallone ·.· 
~ ~ be used for spray applications of herbicides. In most cases you will find 
that 30 to 40 gallons of water per acre will make for a more uniform coverage and 
ease of application. When applying dalapon to emerged stands of quackgrass and 
other grasses; 60 to 80 gallons of water per acre will provide a more thorough wet-
ting of grass foliage than is usually possible with a lower gallonage. 
Spray tank agitation: When wettable powders such as Atrazine, Simazine, and Telvar 
are used, it is essential to supply adequate spray tank agitation to keep these 
chemicals in suspcnsiono 
EPTC m.ptaEl: This material during the 1959 and 1960 seasons provided excellent 
control of weeds in potatoes when used as a pre-planting, pre-emergence, or directed 
post-emergence treatment on muck and upland soils. Rates of four pounds per acre 
were sufficient lJith all treatments to achieve commercial weed control. Cultivation 
to prevent crusting or to minimize greening or sunburn of developing tubers can 
c~ntinue following application of Eptam, with no loss of weed control. Eptam should 
be incorporated into soil, immediately after application. 
yegadex (CDE9l= This chemical has been recommended as a pre-emergence treatment on 
sixteen vegetable crops and as a post-emergence treatment on at least six other 
vegetables. Research results with this compound have been variable during the past 
four yea~s. Crop injury has been of minor concern when this chemical was used as 
recommended, but Heed control has varied from excellent to very poor. Adequate soil 
moisture after the application and use only when temperatures are below ao• F. 
contribute markedly to good results with this compound. Light irrigation, after 
application, to maintain adequate surface soil moisture is usually beneficial. 
Quackg~ass (Agropyron repens) can be controlled on non-crop land with: 
Sodium TCA at 30 to 40 pounds per acre; Dalapon at 10 to 20 pounds per acre; Amino 
triazole at 5 to 7~ pounds per acre; or Maleic hydrazide at 15 to 20 pounds per 
acre. All of these treatments should be applied with about 100 gallons of water 
per acre on vigo:~ously- growing quackgrass in early spring or early fall. Approxi-
mately 10 days or two weeks after treatment the area should be spaded or plowed 
under. Dalapon treatments at the rate of 10 pounds per acre applied in early spring 
on four- to six-inch growth of quackgrass, followed by plowing two weeks later, has 
tended to minimize trouble with this weed on sweet corn and white-skin potato 
variety plantings. 
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